
0% Finance
Available

Fee Guide

At HDIC we will always provide an estimate 

prior to treatment and offer a choice of 

payment methods between cash, cheque or 

credit/debit card. The option of 0% finance or 

low cost loan is available for your 

convenience.

Our consultations are designed to establish how our services can help you. Deposits 

are taken at booking of all initial and lengthy appointments.

To restore teeth with small/medium cavities you may choose from the following:

To restore teeth with larger defects you may choose from the following:

New patient consultation

Full dental examination, x-rays as required, detailed discussion of your requirements and

treatment options. £50.00

Implant examination

Examination, discussion regarding dental implants, full mouth x-ray, presentation of

treatment options. £85.00

Examination

For registered patients, examination. £35.00

Scale & polish (single visit)

General cleaning to ensure health gums. £40.00

Composite (tooth coloured) from anterior single surface - from £50.00

two surface - from £95.00

molar/pre-molar single surface - from £90.00

two surface - from £105.00

three surface - from £125.00

Gold crowns from £375.00

Porcelain bonded crowns from £375.00

Lava zirconia crowns from £475.00

pure zirconia crowns from £450.00

Composite veneers from £175.00

Porcelain veneers from £450.00

Root fillings incisor/canine - from £300.00

premolar - from £400.00

molar - from £500.00

re-root filling - additional £100.00

Prices subject to change

Huddersfield Dental Implants
& Cosmetics Limited.

Registered In England No  680 8553



Do missing teeth keep you from feeling and looking your best?

Achieve a brighter whiter smile with the latest tooth whitening techniques.

Unhappy with deep lines and wrinkles?

Problems with a crooked or an uneven smile?

Standard implant single implant including crown - from £1985.00

single implant including zirconia crown - from £2600.00

Mini implants four usually recommended - from £400.00 each

Dentures full upper and lower - £695.00

full upper or lower - £400

Partial Dentures from £150

Bridge work (not implants) porcelain bonded (per unit) - from £375.00

lava zirconia (per unit) - from £475.00

Home whitening kit A simple way to whiten teeth. £275.00

Power whitening In-surgery treatment. £375.00

top-up tubes (15 minute gel) - £15.00

Line elimination injection one area - £150.00

two areas - £220.00

three areas - £265.00

Line fillers & volume enhancement first tube - £300.00

additional tubes on same visit - £150.00

Invisible braces consultation, discussion of treatment and study models - £120.00

per arch - from £1700.00

I.V. Midazolam Sedation per session - £100.00

Sedation

At HDIC our treatments are carried out by qualified dentists that have undergone 

extensive advanced training. 

Although some of the fees may appear high, please remember what the famous poet 

and writer John Ruskin wrote: “It is unwise to pay too much, but it is worse to pay too 

little”. Here at HDIC we give excellent value for money, quality and a great service.
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